
A Vital Concept for 
B-12 Supplementation

�  Avoids loss of potency in the high acid environment of the stomach

�  Perfect for vegetarians who may not get sufficient B-12 from plant
based foods

�  Bypasses the need for intrinsic factor which decreases with age1

�  Almost 40% of Americans are running low on B-122

MicroLingual®: 
The World's Best Delivery System 
Superior Source  MicroLingual® tablets dissolve on contact under the
tongue, making them immediately available for absorption. Formed with
proprietary Low Pressure Hydromolecular (LPH) technology, the soft-
molded tablets contains only a small amount of acacia gum to hold
them together. MicroLingual® delivery is key for those seeking efficient
absorption.

Spotlight onAdvanced

Compare Superior Source, Soft Molded 
MicroLingual® Tablets to…

Compressed Tablets
� Can take 30 minutes or longer to dissolve.
� No guarantee of absorption in digestive tract.
� Hard to swallow.

Capsules
� Contain non-nutritive fillers, flowing agents, 

lubricants. 
� No guarantee of absorption in digestive tract. 
� Hard to swallow.

MicroLingual®
Instant Release Tablets
� Absorbed under tongue for immediate 

availability to body. No water necessary.

� No harsh excipients, binders, non-nutritive
fillers, flowing agents, or lubricants. 

� Feel immediate results.

B 12

INSTANT DISSOLVE TABLETS
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Superior Source is proud to introduce our new Advanced B-12, a combination of the two activated forms
of B-12, Methylcobalamin and Adenosylcobalamin (AKA Dibencozide) in equal amounts of 1000 mcg
each (a total of 2000 mcg per tablet). In the body, the liver converts dietary B-12 to these activated
forms. Superior Source's Advanced B-12 is ready to be used by the body immediately. Best of all, our
leading edge delivery system results in optimal absorption.

To learn more, visit www.superiorsourcevitamins.com or call (800) 421-6175.

Follow us:

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.




